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Rfhi1dren's Rorner.

Counting the Pennies.
Ah, wbat shalH I do with My Pennies,

For see, I have such a store
I neyer have solud my basket

0f walnuts se soon before.

Eow often I've trudged for hours,
Aud taken a secret cry,

Recause I was tircd and bungry,
And nobody cared to buy 1

1 dreaded to think hew mother
Weuld look, as I came and said

That 1 hadn't enougli of pennies,
To bring her a loaf of bread-

How Nellie, xny little sister,
\Vould watch at the door and say,

"I've thouglit and tbougbt of the apple
You promised te bring ail day"

But, now, I can fill my basket,
For thero's neyer a nut bebind;

One Ioaf-twvo loaves-aud a dozen
0f apples-the sweetest kind-

And a pat of that yellow butter;
Its dainty and fresb, I know;

How good it will taste to mother!1
And Nellie wvill like it so.

Five pennies-ten-fifteen-twenty-
And thirty-and thirty-five;

Just thiiuk of it 1-bere are fifty,
As certain as I'm alive!1

It must bave been God who helPed me
To sell niy nuts so seon,

Or eise I'd been trudging, trudgiug,
The wbole of the afternoon.

But now I would like to tbank Hini,
So L-ind Ha bas been-so true!1

Lat's sce if I cannot spare Hini
A faw of My pennies too.

Wby, suraly I cau, bare*s forty
For mother and Naly-and then,

Dearjesits, Io help Tlhy izeat/zen,
Z give T/zee the o/lier ten.

Damascus-The Oldest City in the World.
~AMASCUS is the oldest city in the world.
S Tyre and Sydon have crumbled;- Baalbec

is a ruin ; Pahnyra is a desert; Nineveh and
Babylon have disappeared froni the Tigris and the

Euphrates. Damascus remains wvhat it was before
the days of Abrahamn-a centre of trade and
travel, an isie of verdure in the desert, "la presi.
dential capital " 'with martial and sacred associa-
tions extendingy over thirty centuries. It wvas near
Damascus that'Saul of Tarsus saw the liglit above
the brightness of the sun ; the street, which is
called Strait, in wvhich it wvas said lie prayed, stîll
runs through, the city. The caravan cornes and
gees as it did thousands of years ago ; there is
stili the sheik, the ass, and the water-wheel; the
merchants of the Euphirates and the Mediterranean
stili occupy the streets 1'with the multitude of
their wvares" Tne --ity which Mhmre sur-
veyed frein the neighbouring hieiglit, and was

afrad t entr, because it wvas givenl to mar. te

have but one paradise ; and for bis part hie was
resolved not to liave it in this Nvorld," is to-day
wvbat Julian cal.Ied the IlEye of the East," as it
wvas in tLe time of Isaiah, Ilthe head of Syria."

Frenm Damascus came the daniison, our blue
plum, and the delicious apricot of Portugal, cal.lcd
damasco ; damask, our beautiful fabrie of cotton
and siik, with vines and flowers raised upon a
smooth, bright ground, the damask rose intreduced
inte England in the time of Henry VII. ; the
Damascus blade, s0 famous t.he wvorld over for its
keen edge and wonderful elasticity, the secret of
whose manufacture was lest when Tamerlane car-
ried the artist into Persia. It is still a city of
flowers and bright waters; the streanis of Lebanon
still murmur and sparkle in the wilderness of the
Syrian gardens.

Joining the Chureh.
T UGHT I te make a public confession of faith

and join the Churcli? This niost, important
question is, ne doubt, agritating the minds of hun-
dreds among the readers of these colunins. The
6irst pel-son with whoni nost of you would discuss
this question would be your own pastor. Hie
-would probably say to yeu-yes, niy friend, you
had better do so, provided t1hat you had already
joined Jesus Christ. If the Son of Ged be within
your heart then you are spiritually alive; you
have experienced the new birth ; you are prepared
te live the Christian life because lie liveth ini yeu.
If you only makt membership of a church the
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